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L.S. THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Croydon, in the
County of Sullivan, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town on Tuesday, the 11th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon (the polls not to close
earlier than 6 o'clock in the afternoon) to act upon the
following subjects:
Art. 1. To choose one Selectman, for three years,
a Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, two
Auditors, one Trustee of the Trust Funds for three
years, one Library Trustee for three years and all such
other officers and agents as may be necessary for the
transaction of the Town's business for the ensuing
year.
Art. 2. To see if the town will vote to raise the
salaries of Town officials.
Art. 3. To raise and appropriate such sums of money
as may be necessary to defray town charges for the
ensuing year.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to accept State
Aid for Class V roads and raise and appropriate money
for the same. Town to raise $401.97 and State to give
$2,679.78.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for
Class V highway bridges and raise and appropriate
such sums of money as may be deemed necessary for
that purpose.
Art. 6. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for highways and bridges
and keeping the roads open during the winter.
Art. 7. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the General Expense
of the Highway Department.
Art. 8. To see if the Town will vote to put office of
Road Agent on Annual salary basis and at what annual
salary.
Art. 9. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of cutting
brush on the roadsides of Town highways.
Art. 10. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the upkeep of cemeteries.
Art. 11. To see if the Town wishes to raise and
appropriate $1,000.00 for Capital Reserve Fund for
acquisition of equipment.
Art. 12. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for street lighting and
for lighting town buildings.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire all necessary sums of money for
its use during the year, in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum not exceeding one one-hundredth of
one percent (1/100 of 1%) of the assessed valuation
based on the assessment of 1951 for the purpose of
publicizing and promoting the natural advantages and
resources of the town, together with other towns in
the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $400.00 for White Pine Blister
Rust Control to be spent in co-operation with the State
P'orestry Department.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
a section of highway beginning at a point near the
place owned by John Rowe, long known as the Peter
Crowell place, to the residence of George Crowell, and
pass any vote relating thereto.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will raise and appro-
priate $1,000.00 to eliminate snow traps.
Art. 18. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for old age assistance.
Art. 19. To transact any other business which may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Croydon










Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
Compar-





Year 1951 Year 1951 Year 1952
From Stale:
Interest and dividends tax $
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Reimbursement ac. State Duncan law
Gas tax
Reimbursement ac. exemption of





Business licenses, permits, filing fees
Interest received on taxes and
deposits
Income from trust funds
Fire reimbursement
Miscellaneous
Motor vehicle permit fees, 1951
Motor vehicle permit fees, 1950
Amount Raised by Issue of
Bonds or Notes:
Purchase of town truck
Anticipation of taxes
From Local Taxes Other
Than Property Taxes:
Yield tax
Poll taxes, regular, at $2
National Bank stock taxes
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes





suing Year, January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
ed with





















Town snow trap project 1,000.00 1,249.39
Unclassified:
Damages and legal expenses 75-20
Advertising and Regional Ass'n. 40.00 40.00
Taxes bought by town 504-65
Refunds 30.74
Interest:






Payment on principal of debt.
Payment to Capital Reserve Funds 1,000.00







Total expenditures $11,292.00 132,917.08 127,090.00
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Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-





DANA S. GROSS, Treasurer.
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Schedule of Town Property
DEvSCRIPTlON VALUE
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 4,000.00
Furniture and equipment 300.00
Library,
Furniture and equipment 100.00
Fire Department,
Equipment 300.00
Highway Department, lands and buildings 1,500.00
Equipment 7,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment 1,000.00
Town dump 150.00
All lands and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds:
Cronin lot, 100 acres 1,000.00
$ 20,350.00
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Town of Croydon Balance
ASSETS
Gash
In hands of treasurer $ 6,803.80
Capital Reserve Fund
For the acquisition of equipment 509.42
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State:
Joint highway construction accounts,
Unexpended balance in State treasury 3.10
Yield tax 3,019.69
Other bills due town:
Bounties 66.00
Curtis wood a/c 5-00
Unredeemed Taxes
Levy of 1949 130.64
Previous years 9.12
Uncollected Taxes
Levy of 1951 2,046.29
State Head taxes—Levy of 1951 155.00
Total assets $ 12,748.06
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 1,048.35
This Grand Total $ 13,796.41
Surplus, December 31, 1950 $ 4,591.40
Net debt, December 31, 1951 $ 1,048.35
Decrease of surplus - $ 3,543.05
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Sheet December 31, 1951
LIABILITIES
Accounts Ow^ed by the To^vn
Unexpended balances of special
appropriations:
Soldiers' Memorial $ 200.00
Due to School District:
Balance of appropriation 6,358.54
Capital Reserve Fund
For the acquisition of equipment 500.00
Lon^ Term Notes Outstanding
New equipment 6,737.87
Totalliabilities $ 13,796.41




1951 licenses issued, 75
49 males @ $2.00 $ 98.00
16 females @ $2.00 32.00
7 females @ $5.00 35.00
2 kennel licenses @ $12.00 24.00
1 kennel license @ $20.00 20.00
$ 209.00
Less 75 license fees @ 20c. 15.00
Paid town $ 194.00
Motor Vehicle Tax Permits
Whole number permits issued, 188
Received for 5, 1950 permits $ 9.38
Received for 183, 1951 permits 662.25
$ 771.63
Paid town $ 771.63
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT







Croydon, N. H., Receipts and
RECEIPTS
21




Town officers' salaries $ 772.61
Town officers' expenses 519.83
Election and registration expenses 30.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 312.75
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 16.88
Fire department, including forest fires 359.69
Moth extermination—Blister Rust
22
Croydon, N. H., Receipts and
RECEIPTS
(Brought forward from page 20) $ 26,716.77
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 194.00
Business licenses, permits and
filing fees 12.00
Income from trust funds 21.00
Income from fire reimbursements 145.32
Registration of motor vehicles,
1950 permits 9.38
Registration of motor vehicles,
1951 permits 662.25
1,043.95
Total current revenue receipts $ 27,760.72
Receipts Other Thau Current Revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $ 3,000.00
Long term notes during year 6,737.87
R. E. Curtis, wood 10.00
L. H. Gay, gravel 2.10
H. L. Porter, lumber 15.00
Total receipts other
than current revenue $ 9,764.97
Total receipts from all sources $ 37,525.69
Cash on hand January 1, 1951 2,195.19
This Grand Total $ 39,720.88
28


































































































Apportionment State—$ 2,682.28 Town—$ 402.03
EXPENDITURES
July 18 Highway Garage 0264 $ 18.67
Aug. 31 New England Explosives 21,51
3 Merrimack Farmers Exchange, cement 20.87
8 Highway Garage 0854 7.07
Sept. 11 George Richardson Sept. 1 23.20
13 Truck Sept. 1 3.43
17 G. L. Richardson Sept. 8 179.35
18 Truck Sept. 8 1.68
21 Bills Sept. 8 8.30
24 George Richardson Sept.15 100.45
Oct. 1 G. L. Richardson Sept. 8 18.00
2 George Richardson Sept. 22 1,088.50
3 Truck Sept.22 35.77
3 Bills Sept.22 45.77
5 New England Metal Culvert 707.13
5 G. L. Richardson Sept.22 268.00
8 George Richardson Sept. 29 398.72
9 Truck Sept.29 62.68
10 Bills Sept. 9 60.59
Nov. 20 Roy Warden Son, posts 11.52

















There were no forest fires in the Town of Croydon
this past year. Three fires which did occur during the
dry period of April-May were confined to grass and
sprout land.
In each of the above instances the responsible parties
paid all costs incurred by the town, which is in keep-
ing with a new policy set throughout the state.
We can not expect that each year will see as much
rainfall as we had in '51. It behooves everyone, there-
fore, to maintain the same vigilance and caution they
have so admirably exercised in the past.
Number permits issued, 89








Number of books loaned during year 648
Adult 388
Juvenile 260
Number of books added by purchase 6
Number of books added by gift 20
SADIE E. MUZZEY, Librarian.
Trustees' Keport
Balance from 1950 $ .03
1951 town appropriation 30.00
$ 30.03
Paid for 6 books 10.50






This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the Selectmen, Treasurer,
Clerk, Collector of Taxes, and Trustees of the Trust
Funds of the Town of Croydon for the year ending









Fiscal Year Be^innin^ July 1, 1950
and Ending June 30, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from ofificial records and is complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 82 of the
Revised Laws of New Hampshire 1942, and upon forms pre-






JOHN W. DAY, Superintendent.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Croydon, of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1951, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
July 16, 1951.





Cash on hand June 30, 1951 $ 2.14
Accounts due to district:
From town 365.50
Total assets $ 367.64
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by district:
Amounts reserved for special purposes.
Fuel expenses 75.00
Total liabilities $ 75.00
Surplus (excess of assets over liabilities) 292.64
Grand total $ 367.64
RECEIPTS
State Aid
Equalization and emergency $ 2,475.92
Local Taxation
Current appropriation
Balance of previous appropriations
Other Sources
Trust funds
Total receipts from all sources








Salaries of district officers $ 143.00
Superintendent's salary (local share) 200.00
Tax for state wide supervision 140.00
Salaries of other administrative personnel 52.50
Supplies and expenses 51.46
Instruction:
Teachers' salaries 4,000.00
Books and other instructional aids 192.95
Scholars' supplies 183.83
Operation of School Plant:
Salaries of janitors 216.00
Fuel or heat 145.75
Water, light, supplies and expenses 147.18
Maintenance of School Plant:







Insurance, treasurer's bond and expenses 30.00
Total current expenses $ 9,968.20
Capital Outlay:
New equipment 609.58
Total payments for all purposes $ 10,577.78
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1951 367.64
Grand total $ 10,945.42
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
SUMMARY
Cash on hand June 30, 1950 $ 95.03
Received from selectmen:
Current appropriations 7,025.00
Balance of previous appropriation 955.84
Income from trust fund 28.13
Received from State Treasurer 2,475.92
10,484.89
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 10,579.92
Less School Board orders paid 10,577.78




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the Treasurer of the School District of Croydon, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1951, and find them correct in all
respects.
July 16, 1951.
BARBARA G. PAGE, Auditor.
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DETAILED PAYMENTS, 1950-1951
Salaries of District Officers
Dana S. Gross, School Board $ 50.00
Ernest P. Kibbey, School Board and census 35.00
Aune Koski Leeman, School Board 25.00
Willis H. Ballou, Clerk and Treasurer 29.00
Wilfrid H. Dent, Moderator 2.00
Barbara G. Page, Auditor 2.00
$ 143.00
Snpervisiou
Treasurer, Supervisory Union, Supt's
excess salary $ 200.00




Citizens National Bank, checking service $ 12.20
The Argus Press 4.80
Supervisory Union No. 5 75.72
C. K. Barton Est. 1-25
W. M. Chaplin 2.00
T. O. Russell 2.00
Dana S. Gross, cash paid for supplies 5.99
$ 103.96
Teachers' Salaries
Doris E. Kibbey, Flat $ 1,865.00
Teachers' Retirement System 135.00
$ 2,000.00
Helen M. Berry, East Village $ 1,831.80
Teachers' Retirement System 168.20
$ 2,000.00
Janitors' Salaries
Doris E. Kibbey, Flat $ 108.00




Scott, Foresman & Co. $ 41.04
Silver Burdett Co. 11.89
Edward E. Babb & Co. 52.48
R. F. Bass 5.76
Gledhill Bros. 7.04
J. L. Hammett Co. 3.06
FoUett Publishing Co. 4.54
Rowe Pencil Co. 4.92
Supervisory Union No. 5 6.26
Houghton Mifflin Co. 3.66
Educational Test Bureau 4.08
H. S. Wolkins Co. 32.60










Silsby & Johnson Co.
Noyes & Whitehill
Supervisory Union No. 5


















Zephyrine L. Hasham, R. N., School Nurse
Teachers' Retirement System
Supervisory Union No. 5, supplies








Rita D. Gross, from Ryder's Corner to

















Jeannine Riley Dorothy Barton
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Retirement
Teachers' Retirement System $ 244.07
State Treasurer, Supt's retirement pay 11.84
$ 255.91
Iiisuranue
A. L. Cushion Agency $ 30.00
New^ Kquipmeiit
H. L. Wolkins Co.
Kimball's, Inc.
L. L. Ransom & Son






















































In this year of world tension and strife, we can be
grateful that our educational system remains strong,
that our boys and girls can continue to enjoy twelve
years of free public education. Probably this is so be-
cause the majority of our people recognize that education
for democracy should have a high priority in our efforts
to maintain our ideals of citizenship and government.
However, we are faced with acute problems in main-
taining and improving our educational institutions in
this time of inflation, shortages and world dissension.
In New Hampshire, and particularly in our Union No.
5, most of the solutions await a major decision on
financial support. We are reaching a crisis in many of
our towns where the real estate tax alone cannot pro-
vide sufficient funds.
The General Court changed the formula for state
support of schools during its last session. The new
formula's purpose is to equalize the tax effort through-
out the state. It is an improvement but some inequities
remain. Chiefly, it fails to recognize the differences in
transportation costs. Some districts must transport
practically every pupil over back roads, at great dis-
tances. Other towns with equal or greater financial
ability have their school populations centered around
the school buildings and this expense is relatively small.
There is certainly nothing equitable about this problem
as it relates to high school pupils. In most rural areas,
these pupils have to find their own means of getting
to school, often at great expense to parents. In larger
communities, the majority need walk only short dis-
tances. A large share of the cost of transporting school
pupils is provided by some of the states. The formula
provides for a better means of fund distribution as far
as it goes. Yet it is only in partial effect because the
General Court appropriated half enough funds to main-
tain it.
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Unwilling to be classed as one who gives destructive
criticism, I venture my recommendations. In place of
our $600,000 state support program, we should have a
$3,000,000 assistance program. Approximately $1,000,000
of this should be used to aid needy communities in
building, divided in such a way as to give some impetus
to cooperative districts. A considerable portion of the
amount should be earmarked to equalize transportation
costs and make district transportation of high school
pupils possible. The balance can be divided generously
under the present equalization formula, with a portion
set aside for emergency situations. The whole program
should be provided after a thorough examination of
the state tax structure. Some new form of equitable
tax must be devised, and the sooner the better. We
have a clear choice, it seems to me, between such a
program for New Hampshire or bankruptcy for our
small communities. Our neighboring state of Vermont
has a program of state support totaling $2,700,000, and
Maine provides over $6,000,000. New Hampshire, with
a higher per capita income than either of its neighbors,
can support this healthy contribution.
If there are people who feel that educational costs
are exorbitant and we are not getting our money's
worth, they might consider these facts. The percentage
of our national income spent on schools has decreased
from approximately four percent a few years ago to
less than two percent at present. This is far less than
the proportion spent in Russia and England. Our total
yearly costs in New Hampshire are about equal to the
cost of two large bombers. We spend more in America
for our liquor than our education. The anticipated deficit
in the President's federal budget, about $15,000,000,000
for one year, is about equal to the total cost of all
new school buildings and plant modernization needed
throughout United States, for greatly increased school
enrollments.
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* "Individual freedom and national strength depend
upon the clear thinking of informed citizens. The part
which our national school system, both public and pri-
vate and from elementary grades through professional
and technical schools, can play in preparing Americans
to meet present and future problems is being jeopard-
ized by inadequate financial support."
We have made a great deal of progress in school
plants by completing one new school, and improving all
others in the eight towns. However, only four districts
now have adequate buildings, and the efforts in the
other communities to provide something better are
being defeated by inflation.
Charlestown has a lovely new junior-senior high school.
Currently it would cost $300,000 to build. Our indebted-
ness is $195,000. Holden School has been converted to
a nice elementary building that can house three hun-
dred pupils without crowding. Automatic heat has
eliminated several problems. Acworth School District
has completed its work in changing the town school to
a modern two-room structure, one of the best in the
area. We have redecorated the interior of the Sarah
Porter School in Langdon and have just added auto-
matic oil heat. The two schools of Unity now have
automatic heating, with a completely new central plant
at Center School. Minor improvements have been made
in Goshen, Lempster, Croydon and Cornish. In Lemp-
ster and Cornish, taxpayers and interested groups are
accumulating reserve funds, hoping the day for new
schools will soon arrive.
The boards of each district have approved increased
salaries for our teachers. I strongly recommend these
increases in spite of high taxes. Generallj^ the level of
salaries in Union 5 is below that of some surrounding
unions. Teachers should have salary consideration to
offset increased taxes and living costs. This coming
year may see the teacher shortage reaching its peak.
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I hope we can find competent, energetic teachers for
every school. I am indeed grateful for the loyalty and
effort of our teaching staff in Union 5. I urge parents
to get better acquainted with them and extend to them
the respect and appreciation that is their due.
All of us who know Mrs. Hasham, our school nurse,
regret deeply that she has reached retirement age and
must leave the service of our boys and girls. Her kind-
nesses have made a place for her in the hearts of the
people in Union 5.
At every district meeting, we elect a new school
laoard member or two and charge our officers with
carrying out our wishes. We hope that they can
provide improvements, and often expect these to be
accomplished with extremely limited funds. I want to
emphasize that our school board members are striving
their utmost to provide the best schools possible with
the funds available. They spend long hours each month
determining the best policies and guiding educational
affairs according to school law in the most economical
means. They are more deserving of your praise than
your criticisms.
In spite of minor emergencies, increased enrollments
and inflation, we probably will close the books in every
district in June without deficiencies.
Our new budgets again are higher. Two major in-
creases are in teachers' salaries and tuition costs,
neither of which we can control. We have prepared
honest budgets, and we shall strive to live within them.
We are practicing every economy possible, consistent
with good education.
I am grateful for your faith, your kindnesses, your
financial support. Though the cost is high, we must
continue to believe in our children and prepare them
as adequately as we can for the hectic times emerging.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN W. DAY, Supt. of Schools.




There are many signs that lead us to believe that
the health and development of the children has very
much improved in my twenty-one years of service as
your school nurse. The change for good is a credit to
the parents and to the teachers of the children and we
like to believe the result of the school health program.
Along with the daily routine work, there have been
additional demands to meet. We work closely with
other health and welfare agencies that have been of
tremendous help to us. On a few occasions, we have
had the assistance of physicians in our program for
better health.
We have in our files a long list of corrected visions.
The list of children who have had treatment and cor-
rected hearing is not small.
Our records show that many of the pupils who pass
through your schools have had complete dental care,
either during the clinics at school or at the clinics held
in the dentist's office. Our records show complete re-
covery from rheumatic fever, found at school. We also
have records of children who were treated for mental
illness. Some are still in institutions. Our records of
tonsillectomies- a part of the national child recovery
program in 1933, which has continued through the
years- is long. The orthopedic list in our files is active.
We are grateful to the New Hampshire Crippled
and Handicapped Children Society. This service has
monthly clinics open to school nurses for the treatment
of needy children.
Your school nurse has attended periodic workshops
for knowledge of new trends. The work is not done.
There are new problems arising every day. My part
in this important service has nearly ended. Thanks to
all who have made it a pleasant and worthwhile career.
Respectfully submitted,
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